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ADDITIONAL DRAMATIC.

Continued from Flnit Fage.
out of curiosity to tea what thca little one,
whom they had ieen before at Midget exhi-
bition!, could do, rather than to we a bril-
liant theatrical performance. The duel be
twswn the Count and the Baron however
was a fine bit of swordsmanship nd illus,
trated the fact that although demlnutlvo In
statue, yet their duel Ins iiuallflacttons were
fully up to the standard. The juggling of
Klnzo, the Japanese wan nnother very In
terettlng part and elicited detervod applause.

Fred Kettler, the noted artist, who haibeon
at work constantly at the Ijanslnir slnco and
before the opening Is iltlll there wielding hl
bruih. He Is now busy getting up nlotuf
new scenery aud other accessories. A num
ber of new landscapes and Interior aro at)
proachlng completion, afUir which he will
begin wurk on a set homo with nnloony. Mr.
Kettler has been engaged to go to Cincin-
nati where Horn & Smith nro orecting an-

other beautiful theatro and they are pressing
him for a reply a to tno tlmo ho 'may bo ex-

pected there, Mr, Kettler, however, will
fully complete all work at Lincoln's now
tbesptan temple boforo leaving. Each
piece of his handiwork appeara to add new
laurels to bis already popular fame and
wbea tho public gets a chance to see
bis present work, they will only add furthor
applause to that already glvon him on his
past effort. The Lansing may truly feel
proud of tho brush work on its walls and
stage, for no theatre In tho country will be
able to show a handsomer lot of scenery and
accessories, or a prettier finished auditorium
when Mr. Kottlers' work is done and he bids
farewell to Lincoln. Personally the artist Is
clever, genial and whole-soule- d not In the
least conceited or Important, but generally a
hail fellow, well met. He has made many
friends in Lincoln and the departuro will be
equally regretful on either side.

When Sol Smith llussell was playing
''Peaceful Valley" in Chicago recently, he
told the following good story concerning
his little child to Eugene Field. " My 'little
daughter Alice," said Mr. Russell, "seems to
have Inherited from her mother's aide of the
family a certain playful mlschlevousness
that frequently gets her Into trouble. She
Is full of sportlveness quite In contrast to
my little boy, who is as serious as a deacon
or a Judge. It was only the other day that
she was apprehended In some bit of mischiev-
ous fun. After reproving her solemnly her
mother said: 'Alice, you must go up into
your little room all by yourself and ask God
to forgive you.' Little Allco didn't fancy
going alone, but finally she went, and there
he 'stayed a Itttlo wbilo. Presently she made

her appearanco again, and wife regretted to
observe that the child w a mot in as chastened
a mood as she had hcpxl to see. 'Alice,'
said wife, 'did you ask Ood to forgive you?'
'Yes, mama; I told God all about how
naughty I'd been and asked him to forgive
me. And, oh, mama, pretty soon Ood said
to me: 'Great Bcott, Alice Russell, there's a
lot of other little girls a heap naughtier than
you arel' "

' STUART ROBSON MONDAY EVENING.

"The Henrietta," which convs to the Lan-
sing Monday '.evening, deserves the success
it has enjoyed throughout the country, be-

cause it 1 one of the brightest comedies that
has been seen In many years. It Is a pure
comedy. Not one of those wild construc-
tions of absurdity and mule play , such as
has been frequenting the theatres the past
few years under the title of comedy. Bran-
son Howard has produced a play, "The Hen-

rietta." of which be may well he proud. Re-

fined, full of genuine wit and humor with
delicate touches of pathos combined into a
harmonious body, which makes an effective
and exceedingly interesting play.

It is acted by Mr. Kobson .and Mr. Wood-
ward, both having parts In which they ap-
pear to the very best advantage, and the
supporting company is excellent. The com-
edy will be Interpreted by these players:
Messrs, Thos. E.Webber, Aubrey Douclcault,
Geo. 8. Woodward, W. H. El wood, Stuart
Robson, Jno. L. Wooderson, Carl Smith,
Franclyn Reglld, H. Munden, Jos. Zahner,
George West. Henry Zahner. Mis pes May
Waldron, Amy Busby, Olive May and Mrs.
Garrbella McKean.

MINA OALK AT FITNKE'S.

Miss Gale's coming engagement at Funke's
Friday and Saturday evenings is attracting
more than usual attention and her appear-
ance will be carefully and critically watched.
Speculation Is rife as to the result of her
tarring tour. Among professionals and

managers generally a verdict has already
been pronounced In her favor. Certainly
the young actress has shown the public that

he U capable of great work. As leading
lady in the Booth-Barre- tt combination she
proved an actress of much power and it la
aid that her acting could hardly be equaled
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MINNA OAIJC AS ROSALIND.
by any actress of her years on the stage; be-,in- g

powerful and rising at times to a height
that evoked In Now York perfect thunders
of applaure. Miss Gale's repertoire is one
calculated to bring out the best patrons of
the legitimate school. The supporting com-
pany lends additional Interest from the fact
that at Us head Is Mr. Creston Cltrke, an
actor of' the most brilliant attainments and
widely and favorably known. Tliure are al-
so several members of the late Booth- Barrett
company with Miss Gale. She will be seen
here In "Romeo and Juliet" Friday evening,
and in "As You Like It" Sat unlay evening.

THKOHEAT HOUDAN,

The Funke management annouuees for IU
attractions April 18 the celebrated "Sou-
dan," which lias for sevoral Benson past held
full sway as the leading theatrical attrac-
tion of the great eastern cities. The Bostou
Sunday Tlmos commenting on the pieco says;
"The Boston theatre will have to be enlarged
If Mr. Tompkins expect to accommodate
the multitude who desire go jd seats for per-

formances of "The Soudan." The eighth
week of the run of the great play brought as

large receipt to the box office as any of t

preceding ones, and hundreds were obliged
to stand throughout last night's erforni-nnca,- "

A!,. riELD'H MIN8THRU).

Six yean ago Al. G. Field orlnluated the
Idea of dressing alt people In his parado alike

hats, overcoats, etc. Bine then every
minstrel manager In America has adopted
this Idea. Three years ago Al. U. Field pre-
sented the Mlllitary Encampment first part.
Since then every inlnlMrel manager In this
country, excepting Prlmrom nnd West, havo
advertised, and two have actually produced,
mlllitary flrrt part. Two years ago Mr.
Field brought and equlpiwd the first train of
palace earn ever used by a minstrel company,
No other minstrel manager has as yet Imi-

tated this movo although sevoral liavo an-
nounced tholr Intention to do no. Al. Field
will have but one mlnstri'l company on tho
road, nnd It will be under his Imrdiate dlrec-io-

He will not liavo an Interest In nny
other amusement venture, nnd will not try
to movo tho world's fair Into tho auditorium
nnd use tho fair buildings to exhibit his fam-
ous minstrels In; neither will he send his
minstrel conixiny abroad there's too much
money In .America. Neither will ho foist
(ion press or public nny palpable exaggera-
tions for but In the
future, as In tho past, will give the public
tho best legitimate minstrel entertainment
ever seen. When tho band plays nnd the
doors open, press and public will verify tlilt
statement.

This grand aggregation will be soon at tho
Landing Wednesday evening, when a new,
unique nnd thoroughly enjoyable program
will bo given.

DRAMATIC NOTEH.

Gorman's minstrels are In New York,
Joseph Jeffernon closed his tour Saturday

March SJO, In Denver.

Stuart Robson clone his season May 7, in
Buffalo. Ho Is to spend the summer In Co- -

hast, Mas.
(

"The Country Circus" closed last Satur-
day Its long and prosperous run at the Acad-
emy of Music In New York.

Clara Morris closes her present tour Sat-
urday in Troy. She goes to her home in
Riverdale-o-u for the sum-
mer.

Marie Tempest U to head J. M. Hill's
Con.tc Opera company next season. Her
wages have been fixed at 9800 per week, so
says a New York paper.

Miss Margaret Mather has had so much
success in the "Egyptian" that arrange
menta liavo been made to produce tho play
in New York May ad.

The Hanlon's "Superba" season ends In
Chicago Mny 7tb.

Alexander Snlvlnl begins an extended en
gagement In Boston May 2d appearing in a
spectacular production of "Tho Three
Guardsmen."

It will soon be time for outdoor sports and
it is to be hoped that Lincoln society will be
more active In that dlrectloji than It has
been In affairs of the past winter's social
swim.

It is stated as a fact that 25,000 free tickets
for the Barnum & Bailey show at tbb Madl
son Square garden were given away last
week. The amusement business lu New
York has never been so bad as it is at the
present time.

"The English Rose" cqntlnues to flourish
at Proctor's Theatre, New York, where It
will run for several weeks longer. The at
tendance is large at every performance, and
tho play is magnificently staged and capi
tally acted.

Cora Tanner Is rehearsing "Husband and
Wife, or the Tiger Lillies' Club." and the
ono-a- ct play entitled "Hearts." These two
plays will bo produced at the New York
Garden Theatre April 18th. The following
people have been engaged for Miss Tanner's
support: Harold Russell, Hurry Brown, Ada
Dwyer, Louisa Eldridge, Lionel Bland,
Edith Kenyan!, Tossle Butler, Theodore M.
Brown, Robort McNalr, Maryrenfleld, Cay- -

ler Hastings, Jay Wilson, Charles It Gilbert
and Ernest Foster.

The following are the important attrac
tions now playing In New York: Francis
Wilson In "The Lion Tamer" at tho Broad
way; "Uncle Celotln"at the Casino; Vaude-
ville at Tony Pastor's; "Blue Joans" at the
Fourteenth street theatre; "A Night nt the
Circus" at the Bijou; Gorman's Minstrels
at the Windsor; Mestayer's Tourists in
"The Golden Ladder" at the Park theatre;
"Mary Gotban" at the Lyceum; "Incog" at
the Standard; W. H. Crane at the Star
theatre; "Gloriana" at Hermann's theatre;
The Meiningersot the Academy; "The Pitou
Stock Company' at tho Union Square; "The
Still Alarm" at the Grand opera house; "A
Trip to Chinatown" at the Madison Square;
"The English Rose" at Proctor's; "The For-
esters" at Daly's; Richard Monstleld at the
Garden theatre.

Finest Ice cream in the city and hand-
somest refreshment parlors, at the Ronton
Poehler'a old stand, Twelfth and P streets.

Herpolsbelmer St Co. have just opened a
line of Rosenthal, French and other China
silks at 85c a yard in beautiful designs, widths
from 84 to 28 Inch, real value 91 55 a yard.

Fountain syringes of all kinds, ladies' gos-

samers and everything In the rubber goods
line is being sacrificed In order to close up
the business of the Lincoln Rubber Co., 1230
O street. Now's your chance.

State or Ohio, Citv of Toledo, 1

Lucas County. f"8,
Frank J. Cheney makes oawfc that be Is

the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney & Co., doing business in the city of
Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and that
said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and every cose
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by tho me
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J, Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed 'in my

presence, this Oth day of December, A. D.
1880. A. W. Glbabon,

heal Notary Public.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials.
free. F. J. CH KNE Y & CO. . Toledo. O.
Pt'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Leave orders at the Bontnn bakery, cor.
Twelfth and P streets, for lea cream, fancy
cakes, etc., either for family orders or pur-tie-s.

Suerlor goods, prompt delivery and
reasonable prices. Telephone 457.

New Departure White Itllibou Intelll- -

KeneeOmce.
Mrs. L. A. Mastin, sole proprietor, 1128 N

street, room 8, opjioslte llerpolsheliner & Co.
Exposition stores, stands ridy to give u
helping hand to all classes, old and youug,
the object being purely charitable with a
brotherly and sisterly love tor all, following
mo example w inritt our leader, who went
about doing good for all. To do tho plain
ty of all. Everyone welcome. Remember
he place as given above.
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NEW BLOUSE GOWNS.

THE DESIRE FOR LONG, 8YLPHLIKE
EFFECTS HAS DEPARTED.

Olive Harper Describes the Latest Ntyle
In Dress for Women A Pretty Surah
Home Dress Described and Illustrated,
Timely and Interesting Notes.

IBpcclal Correspondence.
Nkw Youk, April 7. It 'would atom

m if tho long, nihil uffecta duo to tho do-slr- o

to r aylplillko linvo lmd tlittir
day, slnco everybody Is now dlnoimnlng
tho now Russian Mouro drvHROH, mid It is
anfo to any that within four week ovcry
woman who can compass tho result will
pcnr in n Cossack gown.
Tho distinguishing trait alwut thorn I"

a plain skirt with nennt trimming nnd i
blotiBo with tho skirts inilto long nougl
to como under tho head of a doublunklr

I

NEW BLOUSE DIIF.8RK8.
belted in. Somo of tho blouso nkirfo
roach quito to tho knoea nnd othors not
so far. Tho blouso is nlwayB open on
tho loft sido from top to bottom, nnd If
fastened by buttons nnd buttonhole
and by a straight, round bolt with one
largo or two small buckles.

The buttons nnd buckles aro quit
largo and of rather rough, barbai
mako. Tho handsomest and most a
proprlato trimming is a very narro
band of astrakhan around tho bottom
of both skirt and blouso; but as this
would look out of Reason very soon 1

would suggest tho employment of two
or throo rows of ropo cord around the
skirt and ouo row edging tho blouse.

Tho bat is usually a enpoto or toque
mndo of tho dress material whon feasi-
ble. Tho blouso ia tho nowest garment
of this season. ""

Tho blouse has this doublo value, as it
is just tho thing for a slender young fig-ur- o

and looks equally well on a plum,
one. Thero is a snug lining fitted like a
corset cover, which is necessary. Other-
wise tho blouso would "hitch." The
sleovcs aro rnther full and wrinkled al
tho top and plain toward tho bottom.

Dresses aro seen now in which there
seems a determinod attempt to revive
tho old doublo skirt, and thoso blouses
come somewhat under tho samo head.
Doublo skirts aro not graceful, like the
plain skirts, with their unbroken linos.

Tho bell skirt is still mado, but the
plaits aro no longer laid under and fas-
tened. Tho back breadth is put on in
ouo doublo box plait, fastened only nt
tho top, which allows it to fall in a
graceful sweep, carrying out tho idea of
tho Watteau plait to a certain extent.

I givo hero such a gown. It is made
of dark bluo surah with whito lozenges
as Inrgo as a fifty cent piece. Around
tho bottom thero is a superb roso plait-
ing of dark .bluo satin; tho skirt is
not draped in tho front and has a deep
Watteau plait at tho back of tho skirt,
which falls with easy grace. Tho sleovcs
aro high and wrinkled, and tho waist is
mado by laying plaits up to a point in
front and back to tho neck, over n
gimp of whito crapo. A belt of white
ribbon is twisted around tho waist and
a Watteau bow with long ends decorate
tho back, falling, nearly to tho foot of
the dress.

I saw a young lady in tho street yes-
terday with a dark green dress, and on
tno back or the
neck was fas-

tened a Watteau
bow of dark red
ribbon, which
fluttered wildly
in tho wind and
in one instanco
flapped around fulfil
another woman's
neck. And she Ir II 11
wasn't very po-

lite
If ?' MR

in taking it
off. 1 think it 111 $
startled her, and
then sho became
angry that she
hod allowed it to mmtartlo her, much
as men do when
they slip down pretty surah house
on the sidewalk. vvsa'
I should bavo mentioned when speaking
of thoso blouses that dark Russian green
cloth, dark green or brown velutina or
somo of tho somber shades in English
serge, are tho mot suitublo for street
wear.

The pretty houso dress can bo mado in
challio or percale or pique, or, in short,
any goods tlint ono prefers, only, in case
it should bo mado of washablo goods,
narrow French henuni'driifttcs shotild
tuko.tho'plnco of tho rose plaiting, oi
pinked out ruffles for silk.

Tho now spring capes nro somo of
them in very astonishing colors. For
instance, 1 noticed one that was of lilac
Bedford cord, embroidered in fine gold
thread and studded with gilt nnll heads.
It was to Im) worn as u reception and full
visiting toilet with a drab cloth skirt.

I notico that nearly all cajies and
spring wrups, except tho covert coats,
havo Httlo curled ruchings of ostrich or
peacock's plumes, nnd tho capos, bo far
as 1 can see, do not vary in shapo or
stylo from thoso of fall. I think'their
popularity will carry them overa couple
of seasons, but tho hateful Buck gains fa-
vor 1 am sorry to say,

OUVK HAtU'KK.
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TRYING TO BE GOOD.

IWrltlen for the Couamn.
"Tho mistakes of my life havo boon many,
The sins or my lire havo boon inoroi' '
I'm sura I'll kt op on sinning
Till this ntnil Urn Is o'er.

Through many n hard fought l.altlo
In which 1 hoped to bo winner,

No matter how hard I'd strugflo
I'd still come out a sinner.

And, though many a good resolution
Ilasofton formed In my brain,
I Dud Iteroro night they nro broken
And I needs must resolve again.

I vroudtriravcrnunthor
Tried so hard to ho good In valu,

And round caoh strugglo n failure
And tho good very hard tnolitnlu,

Kortho lmd 'gainst the good Is fighting
Continually nt win within
Whllolho heart nnd rnusoleneo nro striving
Todowu tho temptation to sin.

HoniPtlnu's I reel almost discouraged,
And my heart Is so heavy with palu,

That I'm templed to give up the strugglo,
Never try lohogood ngalu,

And then thorn nrlses n picture
Plainer than over before,
Or Jesus, thn loving Havlnr,
And the trials that he bore.

lluw with pntlonco and meekness ho lioro
them,

And su lib rod and died that Ho
Might make of his lire an example

For ull such poor sinners m mo.

Then why not twhmvoaud noble,
And try, nnd try on till I win
And llml I am nblo to compter
My strong temptation lo slnT

And II I should rail In the strugglo,
As ninny hnvo douo boforo,

I will thou mako nu extra elTort
To rise, and try 1 1 onco more.

For Ood In his kindness has told us
To "ask nnd yo shall rccelvo,"
And I know ir I ask Him to help me,
He's n rrlond that will never drcelvo.

llo'sn help In tlmooftroublo,
And faithful and true lo the end j

If you only nsk him to holp you
I know ho wltl do It, my friend.

--J.E.M.

Fashion ami Art l'apers.
and all kinds of magazines, oriodlcals,
novols, eta always to lie found at the now
CouniKH News Depot, 1101 N street.

Crancor & Co. for picture frames.

If you want anything In rubber goods you
have now tho greatest chance of your life to
secure thorn nt less than manufacturer's
prices at the closing out sale of the Lincoln
Rubber Co., IIWOO street.

lllg line of line silk newmarkets at a great
bargain at Uerpolshelmor & Co,

Mrs. Wilson, tho dress maker, can bo
found at Herpolsheimor & Co.'swhoro sho
will endeavor to please her imtrons.

The Newest Novels
published may always Ira found at the new
CouniKH news deot, 11IH N street.

Dr. Farnhum Cures
nervous, chronic, skin, blood and rectal
diseases. itooms 14 and IS Richard's block.

Kye and Kar Surgeon.
Dr. W. L. Dayton, oculist and aunst, 1903

O street, telephone 370, Lincoln, Nebr.

Artistic Dress Making.
Misses Sampson & I'yott, after seven years

or constant devotion to the art of fine dress
making, feel confident that they can satisfy
the most critical demands made upon them.
Wo solicit a call nt our apartments over Dor-sey- 's

dry goods store, 1121 N street.

Vouthlleiie -- Kitroiieau Faae 1'repnrtlon,
Ladles, If you want most elegant face prep-

aration, try this one. It is puro as spring
water; no lead, sediment or other inurlous
substances. It makes your skin soft, fresh,
and clear; removes tan, blotches, dlscolora-tlon- s,

and Impart a pearly complexion.
If your face is not what you desire it, try
"Youtbileno". I guarantee it to givo perfect
satisfaction, I have sought for a prepara-
tion that will make complexions fresh aud
young looking and nowl have found it, re-
tailed at two dollars or three for five. I havo
secured the agency for this trusty article.

J. H. Uaulky, Druggist, Lincoln, Neb.

The General Assembly at l'ortlaml.
All who desire to attend the General Pres-

byterian Assembly at Portland. Oregon, In
May, should make due arrangements to save
over twenty-fou- r hours In time by taking
the Original Overland Iloute, tho Union Pa-
cific. Fast time, unoqualed service, Pullman
Sleepers and Diners, and the grandest scen-
ery on this continent.

E. I). SL0880N, C. T. A.,
1044 O street.

Only Ten (10) Cents a Pack.
The celebrated "Burlington Iloute" apply

lug cards are now sold at ten cents per pack,
(50 cents is the usual price, for such cards).
Whist, high-fiv- e ami euchre parties will soon
be In order, and wj would suggest that you
liy In a stock of these cards for future re-
quirements. A. C. Zikiier,

City .Passenger Agent.

The Honeymoon
for millions of couples Is absolutely spoiled,
and those ugly first quarrels begun, because
the wedding trip Is surrounded by the dis-
comforts of travel. Lasting happiness at-
tends those sensible people who take the only
road In America whoso very title is a guar-
antee of present and future felicity the
"Union Pacific."

OFFICE OF

WESTERN NORMAL COLLEGE
'.' Draco Ilulldlng, Lincoln, Neb.

Cnll and see us In regard to tho business or
school work, printed matier, advertising, etc.
Information about courses of study, oxM)nses
riu., UMl'VUUII Kivi'li.

Persons coutcmplatlnit erecting cottage In
tho vicinity of the college aro especially re- -
quested to call

All old studonts. former Datmus. and iinv
ono Interested, ure always welcome,

Wm.OHOAN, President.
W.J.KinslsV, Keo. aud Treas.

Western Normal College.

Wc nrc showing the most complete line of fashionable
Dress Goods, Silks nnd Grenadines.

Bedford Cords In All Shades.
Crepons in All Evening Shades.

French Sublines in all Shades.
Purls Robes and Novelties in beautiful combinations.

These styles and colorings are of the latest Paris creations
consisting of Sedan Cloths, Vigogne Cords, Fancy Bedford
Cords, Jacquard Armurcs, Crepons Royal, etc.

CHANGEABLE SILKS ARE THE LATEST

and wc are showing a Beautiful line in Changeable
Grain Silk, Changeable India Silk.

Silk . Grenedines
and Al. Wool Challies in the latest designs.

THE BAZAR,
1023 O STKIEJIEJT.

ASK YOUR GROCER for a package of

MvmLIWkM1k.
;:MUuiliAKMHi

ThU cereal food

Is carefully pre- -

pared from Select-

ed Grain, and

properly cook cd
makes n delicious

breakfast dish.

Take no other

.ttte,tt
$2.50

LADIES' IOTGOLA SIDE.
PATENT LEATHER TIPS.

WIDTHS, D. and

Looks Nice Wears Well- -

ED, G. YHTES,
1120 O

Store
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It Is very nour-

ishing, Is unc
qusllcd ns a Iran e '

nd muscle maker

and Is therefore

recommended for

children,

It is delicious.

u rf.rtk
At til

STREET

121 1 0 Street

,i,'y"
1 892

Next week our new line of beautiful effects In

SPRIIft IILLDTEEY
Will be open for your Inspection and we Invite every lady In

Lincoln to call and see the goods

M

''

NO FANCY PRICES
Out the same low figures wilt prevail as does In all our other departments.

Come aud tee for yourself.

THE LEADER.
Great Cheap

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGISTHIBOOKSELLER'

Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line of

Perfumes and Fancy Goods.

127 South Eleventh street. j
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